Wt highl1 rocommend

BUTTON'S

Raven Gloss
SHOE DRESSING.
-FOR Sll.E B l : -

STIRLING & CO.
oss Shoe Dealers

Have the ti nest hne of meats to he
found in the country and with
their new cooler JU&t put JD can
pleaso the mostlasttdious at
thelowestltvingrates c~sh
paid &t all times for fat
oattle hogs and sheep
WO

ID

Wll~

Engineer,
Machinist,
FOR 1886.

DAILY. SUNDAY.~ WEEKLY
The Bri&htest Cheapest and Beat
Newspaper In lll1ch1po

Mr and Mn T ¥t Daniels ~pent Sunday vi11i1g relative& eu.t or Onondaga

Farm Engines a Specialty,
Also all kinds of Machinery,
and Satisfaction Guaran·
teed.

Flnlahlng Lumber, Hord and Sol\ Coal,
!laah, Doore, Blind1, Lime, Cement,
Sidrng, Floormg.
Calame Plaster.
Ceiling, WalaacotiDg, Laad Plu10r
Fencing Etc,

All goods delivered In city free or
charge

Gu Pipe a.nd Fittings
ALWA YB IN STOCK',

Goods 11.nrt pr1ce1 guaran1eed u

good as the be11, Come and aee us, oo
trouble to show you over sod around lhe
y111rdA 1 sheds,

warehousee, etc

Shop in Gallery's Planing Mill.

Eaton Ra:oids. Mich.

John 0.
--General dealer I n - -

A'gl. Implements,

-Geaeru.l 1't:aha in-

A[ricnltnral

Eaton Uapld11, Mlch Uavlng made de~lrable addl
tlon11 to our line of lmplewen~ and

Fa.rm Ma,chinery! FLINT wAGoNs,
And Yi Ith many\ bank11 to the fanners rm fa"Yori; re
celvt:d-wlll open t.he

SECOND

SEA~ON EXTENSION REACHES,

With lull line of Standard Implement@ and .,.,ould
Mlkll a full 11harn ol patrrmat.ge Your11
Rc1!pcctfull)'1

c.

MASON BUGGIES,
CU'rl'ERS, ETC.

I keep on hand a large assortment of fine Cloth-Covered and Metalic Caskets, also all grades ancl >rices of wood cases and caskets from the ' cheapest to the best. A splendid line of burial
robes tor Gents Ladies and Chilclren. We pay particular atten·
tion to the laying out and embalming the remains. Having had
years> of experience we guarantee to give entire satisraction, we
have spared no paius or expense m getti.1g our outfit to meet the
demands of the public. We have filled a long felt want by pur·
chasing as fine a hearse as there is in the state and we shall fur
nish this, gloves and era pe, and attend to laying out the remains
free of charge when called upon to do so. With thanks !or past
favors I am Respectfully Yours
C. T. HARTSON.

G W Webii!ter, or Raton Rapld.1, 1pent )(onday
In thh1 clty.-OAiarlc>th! Lea<Ur

Mn Yanllynlng ba~ a 11llll-Or, Mn McArthur, or
Coldwater, vf@ltlng her lor a rew darl!I
Jndge Honttngton, or MaMn, •pent 8and11 In
tbi11 clt11 tll.c gae11t ot '\\". J Huntington
Dr Davi1 and family,

ot J-.ckeuu, h4ve been v1e1t

Ing tlaclr frlcnde,tbe Hamilton!!, daring the put two
•eeke

F A Montgomery one or Springport

11

eminent

bul!lnct!!~ meu, made the JOURM.t.L a ple~ant call

yc1tertlay.

SoKE curlo111 antiques we recently
Ught while tearing down some
old buildings oa Charter St , Boston.Among them waa old coin da.ting back to
the fourteenth century and a. collection of
sill"er plate bc&iing a co1Lt of arms, was
uacarlhed undc'r lhc b88c of a chimney It 1'08, pro~ably, hid!\en there by the
owners during \he occnpanCy of Boston
by the British.
brough~to

THE Sund&y School Institute of the
Jackson Baptist Assoc1abon will be held,
with lhe first Baplist church of Eaton
ll&pids, commencing Tuesday afternoon
Febrmny 9th and continuiog through
Wfdnesday. An interesting program b1
prepared, but want of space will not allow us to give It entire Sumczent to say
\Pt some or the bcsl 8Rnday :,School
workeni of the state will be present and
you will be well repaid for your atte•d·
•?ce upon ~he Institute The :eraiee 1erv1ec, at 7 o clock Tuesday evening will be

conducted by Miu Joiie Bacon.

"'

A Farm for Bale.

R~fD~!~~~.r!J
THANKS,

I will sell my farm Which 1s Twd hlln
dred and six acres for Thirty five dollars
an acre, with thirty acres of w~eat on the
ground, well 101proved, ,good fences and
lira Charles E, Merritt and daughter Gertie, or good buildings all painted ana on 'good
K11.t.nnRapld1 fipcntSandarwlth:Hr andKr!l G.E walls, fann well watered and nnder a good
state of culttvallon, I will let my persona.I
~41Worth -1/QFMr Inda
propertv go in with the fann, for two
Jex Sherill' Smoke and family, of Eat.on Rapid!!, thirds price except one span of horses and
Vi11lted hla .1lt1ter, Mrt Kara Knapp, the !ln1t or the one buggy
I w11l take a small place 1n
week - Y1rmonil'lill1 &Ao
exchange with good butlrlings, the reason
"r JI ToJc1111t1rtii fur l(j,nu.11 the latter 01 tbe for selling is poor lieolth and no ho}'' Said
~ooll: toT111i& hl11 llOD and other relathc11 andrriend11 fann lays on the main road from Mason
to Eaton Rapids, ten miles south of LAns
In !&riou1 port1om1 or the 1tate
Post office address, Eaton Rapids1 To our many patrons for their hhcral p&t~
L11wyer John M Corbin b&11 been qnltc 11kk and ing
Eaton Co , Mich
under the Dr'ti -care ror tbe )>Ut week
we are
ronage they bestowed up9n us dunng
~w18p
pleated to bear now or bl& Improvement
our January Specrn.l Stile we have
Walkir Cattfebroot, ot Orlean11 Co, 111 paying bl1
succeeded far hotter than we ex·
1l1ter, Mn!, .Tu. B Wright, a "11!.tt cif a few week11
pcctcd in dosing out many Winter
Will leave, M'•nday, to Yl11lt /another 1!1ter1 Kn
Goods, we will at once fill our stores with
Geo. Foller, al Barry CCl
..
Horu:e •!•rnel! and wife, nr Le11lle, Vil!ited lhelr
i;lster, llrB Atwood and fnnillJ, Frld•y and Satar
day of lut" eek

Lawyer Wood, our fonner town1me11 write. u11
from Lawnmce, Beadle Co , D T , hf! pre11ent ad"
dre11, tbe following K(()Dnt of the weather and

CHOICE

SJriDH StfI~~

